
WALTER MOORE'S HEAD OFF.
After Praising His Ability He

Is Promptly Decapitated.

Michael Curran Chief.and Michael
McMahon Assistant.

Walter Moore Hands lv Ilia Kesiicnatlon
and Ia Made the Subject of a

Very Het of
ltesolutlous.

The hoard of fire commissioners met
at the mayor's oflivieyeaterday morniujf.
Present, Commissioners Wirsching,
Brodrick, Kuhrts, McLain snd Mayor
Rjwan in the chair, The minutes of
the previous meeting were read and ap-
proved. Mr. Wirsching thanked the
board for deferring action upon the elec-
tion o? chief engineer during his ab-
sence, which waaun.tv lidableon account
of eickneps.

REPORT OK THE CHIEF ENOINKEit
Welter S. Moure, chief engine ir of

the fire dap trlmsnt, filed hia ropqrt, iv
which he stated that tnrne new tire
alarm boxes, made by tho Municipal F.
A. &P. T. company of Boston, had ar-
rived. This mutter was referred to the
committee of the whole with power to
locate the.m as desired. The rep or:
closed as follows:
Ialso report the following city prop-

erty as unfit for nse and recommend
ehouid be sold:

One bay horse, called George.
Two old farm wagons.
A lot of junk?old brass and iron.
All of which is to be seen at the coi-

poratlon yard at East h i; Angeles.
W. B, Moork,

Chief Engineer.
The chief engineer then ma ie a verbal

report upon the plaza engine bouse,
which was referred to Commissioners
Kuhrta. Brodrick and Winching. Ou
motion Ihe chit t engineer was added lo
the committee.

MR. MOORE RESIGNS,

The clerk of the board, Mr. Robinaon,
then read the following letter from the
chief eugineer:

Gentlemen?The. fire department ia
now* in lirat-class condition and will
rank on a par with any department in
any city ot our size in the United States.
It is therefore in shape to band ever to
my successor, und you will please ac-
cept ray resignation. Thanking you (or

your many favora and wishing my euc
cesaor anil the department saccess, I
remain, Very respectfully,

Wai.tkk S. Moork,. Chief Engineer.
Mr. Bridrick. in movina to acc'pt

the resignation ofChief Engineer M ore,
paid a high trioute to hia efficiency aa
an officer and the excellent reeoid made
by him as tbe head of the department,
lie moved that, as no time had been set
forth in the written resignation of Mr.
Moore, hie resignation take effect Innu-
ary 31, 1893. This waa carried.

EULOGISTIC RESOLUTIONS.
The following preamble and resolu-

tions were then presented by Mr.
Kuhrta and read by tho clerk:

Wbereaß, The retirement of onr fel-
low-citizen, Walter S. Moore, from the
office of chief engineer of the Los Ange-
les fire department presents a suitable
opportunity for expressing the esteem
in which we bold him as a faithful and
courteous public seivant; therefore be il

Resolved, That the thanks of this
commisaion aud the community are due
to W. S. Moore for the able and impar-
tial manner in which he has uniformly
performod his public duties ;

Reeoivcd, Tfiat he earr.es with him,
on leaving the position he has so satis
factorily filled, the regard and good
wishes of all who have had occasion to
transact official business with him;

Resolved, That his late nesoeiates in
office do regard his return to private life
aa a loas to them, while they sincerely
hope it will prove a gain tv him; and
trust that the future will be ns bright
and prosperous as he can anticipate or
deaire;

Resolved, That the secretary of thia
commission be requested to transmit to
him the preamble and resolutions adopt-
ed on this occasion.

APPLICATIONS FOR POSITIONS,

A. J. Springer, who ha 9been for three
years a calltnan on hook aud ladder No.
1 truck, made application for promotion
to tho poaition of a permanent driver.

Chariea H, Gridle7 made a like appli-
cation for the position of a permanent
driver. He has had no experience, but
comes h'gbly recommended.

,T. Billangy made application for the
place of captain"on v chemical engine.
He is a native of New York, 37 yeara of
age and is now in the employ oi tne Loa
Angeles fire department. All these
three applications were referred to the
chief engineer.

ANOTHER APPLICATION,

A letter waß read from Michael Curran
applying for the position of chief en-
gineer and promising, if elected to that
place, to retire from hia present voca-
tion and devote hia entire time to the
duties of said office.

WASTE OF WATER.

A communication was received from
the Los Angeles City VVater company,
complaining of the careleea use of fire
hydrants and the necessity of placiug
them in the handa of competent pen.
They are either screwed down too tight-
ly or too loosely, thua giving, rise to a
great waste of water. Thia entaila ad-
ditional expense of repair upon the de-
partment and tho comraiesipn will see
the neceaeity of having such hydrants
properly handled for the future.

ELECTRICAL MATTERS.
The report of the city electrician, Mr.

J. H, Hogan, for the year ending De-
cember 31st, wae filed, together with a
very lengthy inventory of all the wire,
signal boxes and other fire department
property,coming within range ofthe elec-
trician. There are 51) boxes in uee, of
wbich 3G are tbe old style of Richmond
boxes, which are now being supplied by
the new Boston boxes. He also wishes
the department to furnish a horse and
wagon for the u-ie of tbe electrician for
purpose ofrepairs.

THAT COLLISION AGAIN.
The driver of hosi ctrriaiie No. 4 was

called before the board and explained
the collision, of which; complaint waa

A JLeailer.
Since the firßt introduction, Electric Itinera

has Ruined rapidly in prtpular favor, until now
ItIst clearly In the lea.l anions pure n.edic pal
tonics and alleratlves ? eontaininK i niltlng
which permits Its uso ss a beVVrage or iniuxi-
catit.it is recovnlaed as Ihe best and purest
medicine forall ailment* ut Btoipach, Uvr '"'Kidueys?lt will euro Mak Heartache, IndtMs.
tion. Coustipiilion, aud drive Malaria irotu the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with euch bot-
tle or thu money-wiltbe H'i'.iiiL«i Price only
GOc per bottle.'Sold bvC. i" Hfi»icii>au, drug-
gist and chemist, UM North MatßMteet.

mai.e at the previous lu-fsting. Hil M
phmittion was so lucid and so satisfat
tory to the board that the secretary wa
inetiuctea to inform the cumpktinan
that the board MUMgive him no reliel

THAT I]|(| irOS sioh.
A communication having boen re-

ceived from the city council to the effec
that Harry C. Wyatt has erected a larff
sheet-iron sien that was dangeroua t
life and limb, at tho corner of SDriniarid Sscond streets, Chief EnziueeMoore was recallul and denied that h«
had given, permission to anybody t<erect such a Riga, and the cleik waiIordered to notily the council to tha

i l fleet.
indefinitely postponed.

When the matter of tho new chemica:
engine was brought up, bids were read
from several parties engaged in th(
manufacture ot such engines. On mo
tioit of Mr. Brodrick, the council wai
recommended to reject, all bids for thi
went of sufficient lunds. B-.lUwuddo
marvd.l to ttie amount of »1D3.U4 well
titan approved and ordered puid. *BXBCOTITE SESSION.

Tlis board then went into exfcutlvt
ec-don on the matter of chief aud assist
ont engineors of tho fire department
The resignation oi Walter 8. Moore wai
read, ami the application of Mlchae.
dinan to till tne vacancy bo ere-
i\ted. XonjiiiHlions being in order
Mr. Ktihrts nominated Daniel Mori
arty; Mr. McLain nominated Henr;
Decker, and Mayor Rowan nomiuatei
Michael Outrun. The vote resulted ai
follows:
M irlartr (Kul.rtal 1
Doi-ker (Mchnln aud S liaßntDf) i
curran (Bjodrtok andMowan] 2

There being no choice, a second ballot
waa taken with the following result:
Moriarty (Kotir'ib !
U-jeker (41 Lslu' 1
Cut-ran (ilowan, Hr drink und Wlr«chlng).. i

Mr. Go.rraii having received a major
ity ol the votea oar' ,-vne declared electee
Chief engineer Iromoi: c Silt of January
next.

The nomination of nn aeeigtan'engi-
neer bum* next in order, Mr. Brodrick
nominated D. Morlarty; Mr. Wirachiuji
nominated M. McMahon, and Mr
Kuhrta nominated Ed Smith. The voti
leaulted aR follows:
Itorlattv UrodridK) I

\u25a0 with iKjjb'Ji) 1
Jatliahun (Mc.aiu, rTirMhiol and Rowan).. 3

Mr. McMe.hon was then declared duly
elected, and the board adjourned.

NO LICENSE TRANSFERS,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY miXOX OIV.ES
AN OPINION.

An Opinion of Interest to Saloon-Keep*
era '1 hrongltout ilie Couuty?Kou-

tlue Business 1> n , by the
Jluai-il Yesterday.

Iv an opinion given by District Attor.
ney Dillon to tho board of supervisors
yesterday in regord to the petition of
Frank Doste to transfer bis ealoon
license to Joseph Rjaguy, ho rttc.m-

mends its denial for the. following rea-
sons :

"The question as lo whether a saloon
HceußO i'.Btied by thia hoard can be
transferred under the ordinance of your
honorable board and the law applicable
thereto, I havo the honor to say that iv
my opinion it cannot.

"Tne ordinance provides: 'Sec. 3. No
licenso shall bo issued to any such per-
son under thiß section until after inch
persons shall have executed a joint and
eeveral bond.'

'?Section 10 provides that 'the license
go authorizing tt.o party obtaining the
same ... to transact the business,
described in such license.'

?'Section 13 provides : 'Itghnll ho un-
lawful for auy persoa to engage or carry
on any business or exhibition iv thia
ordinance without first procuring a
license therefor ss in this ordinance
provided.'

"Section 17 provides for hearing of the
application after the publication notice
thereof, and then provides that tho
board may order the license to bo issued,
provided a protest be not liled against
the issuance, signed ... by two-
thirds of the qualified electors of the
election precinct where the business is
to bs carried on. If such protest be
filed the board of supervisors shall not
allow the license to be issued.

"Itdoes not follow because the person
to whom the original license was issued
was aatisfactory to the people of his pre-
cinct that the assignee of the license
would be equally t.atisfactory. I can
very readily see how the entire spirit
and object of the law cau be subverted
if euch transfers should be p rmitted.
Tiie object of the law ia to put the retail
liquor traffic in responsible hands. By
permitting the transfer the wishes of a
majority of the people of any precinct
could be disregarded and the law over-
thrown."

In accordance with this opinion the
board denied the petition. In hia peti-
tion Mr. D.iste had secured the consent
of his bondßineo, Pedro Lugo and B. A.
Lugo, to the proposed transfer, Joseph
Roagny to operate under the same
bond.

ROUTINE MATTERS.
The board directed the county sur-

veyor to survey a proposed road through
the Los Felix rancho.

At the request of John L. Pavko-
vitch tho board sot aside ita order vaca-
ting Btreets in the Gardena tract, and
the matter was set for a hearing for
February 2J.

On motion ofSupervisor Forrester the
clerk was directed to notify City Jus-
tice Seaman that the board will discon-
tinue to pay the salary of his clerk, as

the greater part of his collections go
into the city and not the county
treasury.

Petitions for reversion of lots to scre-

age in the San Gabriel and Wittee
tracts were set for a hearing for Janu-
ary 28ih.

The matter of tho issuance of $2200
honda for building a school house in the
Fairmount school district was referred
to the district attorney for an opinion.

The board took under advisement the
matter of the county co-operatiug with
the ciiy in the establishment of a free
labor bureau, after presentation of a
letter from Mayor T. E. Rowan asking
co-operation and remarks by W. A.
Ryau and Homer C. Katz.

A Landslide.
Vest Maukkij Results.?The term land-

slide u.ua.ly eeiivevs tute..ligeuce of disaster,
wh rcby many are killed, but this time It la
nsad to taalralp the enormous sales of Dr.
Miloa' BpatOrative Nervine, v remedy that la
daily saving the lives of thousands who are
\u25ba uil' ling fr,.m nervous disorders. Itcures pal-
pi'ation, nervous prosliat.on. headache, back-
ache, sidusl dlieasfli, hysteria, ill tiled* of
spirits, ci nlu -loa '?( mind,- etc., and builds up
tit< tody surpritiut ly. Drown a: Msybury,
Cunlauo,JH. >..hayone patletit U.ed nervine
aud gained 10 pound* nf flesh, Sold by 0. H.
Haute, the druKiiist 177 N. Spring street, on a
guarantee. Get a book free.

Hujrsy robes nnd Jorge bankets at Foy'a old
reliable saadkry House, alO N. Lob AugeJesat,
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ADVEKTIBINU.

* '»
The most direct method of reaching the

public and making known your

* I
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a thronga the classified ad columns of Th
Hsaii.r). It cheap, brings quick returns
and places the advertiser in direct cotnmuul
Cation with those ho wishes ta reach.
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ißFertcd in the columns of Thk Ha.TALD at

\u2666 1
5 CBNTs PER LINE PER DAY.

1 $1.00 PKX LIME PER MONTH.- Bpeoial rates iur a longer period.

* a'l*
Per«ons wsnttng Situations, Help, or wishini

lo Bent, Buy nr -ell Property, will do well ti

advertise in The Herald.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

AF. FLOPKR, HOUSE MOVER. OFTICI
? 11» C.atwr Piacsa. 1-1 Bit

OT OODatfll YOU WILL Vl-IFTH!
World's Columbian Expos lion Bet d.

ye vkaow wheie you Will while iv till
cagoV A niSlted uumoer cau rocmesuihac
couimodsttcus as are ditaltod cither at a high
priced uoleJ, a family dormitory, a priv-tt
rfs(denctor au oncaupmeni, by a4diesaing
for full pari! ulns, RALPH Jt. H. VI, .1.
Dearoutn st.. Chicago. 111. 12 31 tl

ÜBTIR'S TEXAS TaMALKS CaN BE OB
talpsit st tbe followingplaces: eprtng am

Seccnd, First and spring, june tion Temple ane!
Bprlup, tfootof wermani* saloon, Mali, street.
Our signs indicate our address, (118 Bellevat
avenQtt. Pasi't be imposed upvn by iro-tatora
Buy the genuine ar. lcle at the above location*.
We are the originator, ot the gaiinlue Texas
taraales In Los Augeies. 1214 tira

ypy.WKlTsKii FoR SALS Ott RENT;
terms easy; Paler, Cathon. R'bbous. etc

LONciLKY A W.SGNKK, First and Siting.
11-24 If

XIOTICK-THELOt* ANGB LEB CITY WaTKI
Oamranyw!!l.stricilyenforcethe iollewing

rule; 't'hs hours ior sprinkling are between b
and 8 o'cloci a.m. and U and 8 o clock p.m.
For aviolation of the above regulation tho water
wiltbe shut offand a flue of $2 wiU be charged
hefnr" w«p.T Will b" MfTlC'l n,i a-'.- j.; -i t 7 'ISOCIETY NOTICES.

lodges of the Order of Knights of Pc ..hiss
In this city bold regular conventions as below.
Atl reslflent and vhiuug Knights oc-.'-ally
welcomed.

SAMSON NO. 148?700 Downey aye. (E. Los An
gelee), Monday evening, J. K. Carson, C. C.

AT PYTQIA2T CASTLE, 113* S. SPRING ST.
ntriNTLET NO. 129-Monday evening, J. J.

' hoate. C. C.
TRICOLOR NO. 96?Tnesdsy evening, George

B.Shaffer. C,C
LA FKATKKNITE?Wednesday evecuig, I.

ADXlonnetle, C. c.
OLtVE KO, 2ti?Thursday evening, Charles

:-tansbii'y, C- C. .
MAKATfIoNNO. 182|?Friday evening, (3. 8.

Adolah.C.C.
BohEAtJ OF RELIEF?Every second and

fou.th Wcdn-tday.
t Work in third

WANTED?HELP.

PEITIf. BUMiIEI. i CO., FMPLOVSIKNT
iMStl.'slTOci'Ssols to Martin cV. Co. snd Pet-

tyct*Humme:. Ho el 11101 house-heip "lepart-
rte-nt, 131 to 135 West Fltst s r-.et, telephoue
6C.1; ra-.ch andm scell .re.:, v. dc part nitnt, *07
West Second street, telephone 40, Los Ange.es,
Cal. Carefully aelec.ed help ot all kludi
promptly fortnshed.

; «rANTED-TF!R 3T-CLASS Jt)B

_
P a 1 STE 8vr and non-uuiou. Applyat one*

to M- 'NITOKPRINTING UoMI'ANI' Itr.'isl
Columbia. 1 187t

and young m¥n "t7
vv our work pr their own homes; wors

forwarded by mail, and wm pay good prices; 2X-
petience not necessar-; no esnvassiuir. Ad-
dress for particulars BTANDAKI) MANUFAC
TUB.IN(- COMPANY, lock box 107 South
ITarmingham, Mass. Inclose stamps. 1-12 101
"HTANTED?AUTnEXDING HELP FREE?
tt Btnployment or any information, addresi

I. NITTINGKK'SBUREAU, established 1880
OtQoe, 319* south Bpring street; residence
451 South Hope street, corner Filth, Los Ange
les.f'al. Telephone M.-s. n 111 tl

JTJkSrrE^D?SITUATIONS.
TTTANTED-SITUATION BY A YOUNIvv lady, who has had some experience n
millineiybnsluess, or svill accept position a
sa'esludy iv any cleMrimeut. Call or addrea
818 Santee st.ejt. 110 tt

WANTED? rITL'ATION BY A SWEDES!
girl coolticg apd genera

housework; no employment agent need aep.y
Inquire at the Voss House, 3;(i >'orin MkC
it'eet. l-l»3t

WASTED- ALL KINDS OF F. JULY SEW
ing to do, at loom 13, No. 412 8. Hop

st. l to tf

WANTJS D?AGENTS.

WaSted^acT^'i^i^^'EiTythe Pacinc coast for an article; that wireadily be disposed of. No capital icuulrec
No stamp neces ary lor rep:y. You can atten
to your other bvslntna in adcUtlon Andrei
AUENTd, boxliu, Herald offlce. 1-o-lf

WA NTED ?SALARY OR COMMISSION Ti
sgenu to liatnlic Iho Pattnt tu-.emici

Ink Erssing Pencil. Thu m:>B( useful and iiot<invention <sf the age. Erases ink thoreughlv i
two seconds. Work, l ste majlc 200 to 50
ptrcentproflt Agonis making-ft 0 pef week
We also want a general agent to lake charge c:territory, and ap.oiut sub ageuts. A rat
chanco to make money. Write lor t-.rms at.specimeu iferasing MON P.(<K EK.VBKP. MA>
UF.ICTUKINU COiIPANY. X 3io, iaCrocsi
WIS. 11-lm

IIOCBKB.

FOR REN T?A FLAT CF SEVEN LABG
sunny woms, very dctirab.e. Inquire 11

b. Olive st. 10 8t

Ij>Oß RENT.?HOUBItSALL OVERTHKcIII
C. A. Sumner & Co., H>7 S. Broadway.
j 4 12

FOR RENT?ROOMS.
TIOR I:KST^2uTnTußsTsTi¥d

and sink. No. g'B Bn'-d st 1-1!) :
BOTELa.

TJP Hi«riNT^a'ANl?riLl^^H¥?LACe'tV* sKp at Is HOTEL BitI.LEVUE TERR AC]
Corner Sixth oud Pearl streets. It is the oul
Sr-t-clnts lamilyand tourist hotel in the clt
with arge beautiful lawns, broad sunn
pcrcheii, and all large, outside sunny room
with open grates, Iree Laths, and service A
Kales?2s looms. $7 per week; 2 persons, $1.

to rooms, $9 per sveck; 2 persons $ti
35 room-, $10 per week; 2 ier.sons, $V
25 looms, $12 per week; 2 persons, $2'

Specltl rates to monthlyor permanent t eopl
11-atl3m MH..C. w, scTEWART, Propr.

BLEV'ETT HOt'Sli?F KNI-Htfp ROOM
entirely new,single or en suite, bath toon

toiiiiccied; suitable lor housekeeping. 1
Bast Fi at street, New Wilson block. 12 23j1«

HOFI'MAN U01':)i-A~MEF.IOAN~~FLANrt
ou.side rooms, superbly furnished; fir

otass in cv. rv wav; 1 claim is unex'eiiec
ttrancer* Invited: $1.00 to $2 50perd«v. 'w. snc imtiDiiK. h i-3n

CARRIAGE WORKS.

v v am mauufscturlng all kinds of spring wa
ona, bu!;gl°s and carriages at greatly icducc
pries B.'acksmltbdug, painting and trir
mi'ig dtsre promptly. Leather top buggl
iron. $125 to $ sb. RICHARD MOLONY, 3i
All'"str et Loa Aiireh s Cal.

MEDICMS,

MRS. PABKIR."CLAIRV6Y'ANT?CONStT
tationson inistne-s, love, marriage, dl

ease, m'ntral locations, life reading, etc.; tal
University electric car to JCorrester aveuup, t
we-t tb -cc block, to Vine street, secoad hou
from C'Tlipi of ', errnont. s yenno.

'I'<> ***s

X/RAJIK C. YOUNG, "cOHTRACTOB. <17 Witon block. s 8-lfl ly

BARGAINS IK REAL KSTATBL

' 4000 trees, out half buds and one-hall
»eedllug>: b'ds o c year, and seedlings three
years 0.-d in the spruit; buds Valencia Isilea
and navels, address C. W. rotllt, Kivera,
Cal. 1-18 3t

OR SALE?I HAVE A CLIstNT WHO H
compelled 10 sell threeloi.s in last Los An

gelcs al a great sacrifice They front on Haa-
sen street tgiaded) and are within oue blo> k ol

jKunzsireoi cars, a great bargain. Addresi
I JAY it. HUNTER, Attorney, Bryaon-Bonebrake

block. 1-17 It

J-I -A-129 ACRISOPFINK LAND IN THB
nr lOU southwestern portion ol the city, ail
leuced and good buildings. Piice, $ Bu pot
acre, a portion cau be had it desired
CUDDY &BTOUUHTON, 141 couth Broadway

1-18 3t

FiR SALK-!f1000-AN BLKOANT HOUSE
of It) room-. No. 124 West Tweu.v ofis

street. OWNaK,2BO3 South Main. 1-17 tl
OK BALE -AT A BARGAIN?A ROOD K»¥
ldcnce iva very deairab.e part of the city;

thi. is a rare ch*nce; must be sold: extra i«
dueeroeLts Address X, b.'R 70, thlsoffl c. 1-11:1

I/OR SAI.E-A L'VEj.Y 10 ROOM HOUSE
and lot 501150, dose ln; every modern

imt rr-vezuent; ctinent walks; on car Ui,*;
$11000, terms to sell; a good buy Address B
». W , box ao, thinoffice. 114 tl
IX»R SALE?A $.000 LOT ON PICO BT~
P way Inside the ciiv linil": or.lv $550 cash;
el' rtric road wcou started willrouble He valui
of this la. Address B. E. w., bux 20 thia of-
flve. ll4tf

TJAOR SALK-HOU E ON HOMK ST?, ONE
I block north of Ellis college; & rooms, hard

finish, pauirv, closets, etc.; also gcod liou c

' aid lot ou philadf)lpMa s', Want cash oltVr
! for either of shove. Addicst BARGAIN, box
J 40, this ofllce. 114 if

JR SALE?A SEAT NEW fTROOSI"COT-
tage, with balhrnona, closets, etc.; bleu lot;

' only ibiee mli'U'«s' walk Oom .sicsde depot;: prl':e low and terms easy; lust the thin*: fer a
railroad man. Adure's W 1.. P., tox Sus, city.

1 14lf
! TJ\iR HALE ? 818 T CLASS LOCALITY;
1i litt.dsome ou 1acd one-half story cottage;

eight room., mart>le mautels and grates, hot
and cold wa-er; boiler in kit hen, etc., etc.
We utter this very desirable re-id nee, iv thi
ml'lst td handsome Impr »vctncnti for the ex-
traordinary lew price of $3t)su cs.sh Art'ress,
W. l» P.. Box 6iH.cliy. 1-14 tf

|.i OR \u25a0'At.K?wN iOFT-IX MUST VALUABLEr cerm r business lots in the city Ioffer fer
sale, at a very low plice. must d sirsbio lot ir
the eltlja Ursalu. Address, W. L. P? Box
city. 1 14 t.

FIR Sk: E-$13'.5-A MW HVK ROOM
nous.* en Mcnairy sireet, pear Ninth and

-slamesca: v "iithlypa.ments, $15. AL I ON
B iß_uV>. tn vsisl ground street. 1-12 tf

U«wtRAUt-BotisM foliTaleTmon ihly
V payment*. ALUSON BARLOW, 227 Wet
,-ecolid st. li-12 If

tsOK SALE-$»s.«.H) BUYS A BRICK BLOCK
oa Second st. 2 »torts so.' 13 rooms; easy

terms. e*e t,WN£k. room TP, Temple block.
11-3-tf

rOK SALE-I'OVMTRI PROPERTY.

Or", v i/y- «otlD~llATuir~o
?iT i(> V acres in hearing fruit trees, 2 in
Denies, balance iv alia fa. good bouse, wild
mill and vauk; perfect \va er rigi't; within

\u25a0 5 miles of the court house. A bargain.
Priest.efOOO, CUDDY AaTOUGHTON, 141 8.
Broadway. 1.19 Si

I/JiiACRE*. 3 MILESSOUTH OF CITY WITH
{OU flowing wei>, house and barn snd about 3
imil-a of fencing; go< d alfalfa land: at one

third the price of adjoining property. 6. C.
jEDWARDS, 230 W. Fust tt. 1-15.81

IftOß SALK?2O JlGtli AT GARDgNA,-ALL
1 in fuil besr.ng peaches; coed il-:oora

house, e'o. Price. $'.000. /ddress BUYER,
jbox 10, Herald oihee. 1 14 tf

IVOH~SALE?4UO~AiJREI LAND nTaR lIE-
iX/ uoii'io oeacli. g.:od level taurl! s;m.ly itats
]soil; tine lend lor all deciduous Uinta and
1grain. A bargain: li-SO ptr acie. Address
!AC .gi>, tox 30, this offlce. 1 14tf

I""OR BAl*-22~stfRES, V MII.E OUTelTli
1 city limits ol Pasadena: gcod water right

unl svater piped on laud This is flue orange
isnd at d ouly t3QO ptr acre. Addicts WATK
bnx 4'>. this fftice. l-14tf

-AI,a?IN KeKN t'OUNI'Y, FOR PUr"
poiA% ofcolonisation,3B43 41 ioo acres of

as goon laud as can be found lv Ke-n county;
no fancy prlct». lv all there is abntu six rec-
tiora. three of wbich Join esch oilier. Lise
other tcttsmsra, nil that is 1 cces*ary )a dcv,-lop-
111*-nt to make this lrnid rank with some of the
hist in Hottlharn Callfninla, also in 'lu'are
(ounly. 1 can ort'-r 54."i0 7ti-100 acres of souie
ot thu h st land in laitl county; some parle ot, this land liavr already beeu sol 1 as hiah us $."i0

fer sere. Itis in ih-'t: rlisi»n belt arty- ion, ai d
or purposes of colocizstion do better laud cwu

bu fuund, 'this land is all contl.noua to the
[n. Y. H. X-,aud Is olTefrd on the m. st lavora 1c

terms ana at a lew price to party or partita
tiikingit all. or will oiTcr it in tecuou los at
eiiaalTy lowflgities. t-or location, price, terms,
etc , itddicsaOWNES, box 30. Herald offlce.

1 11 t(

IT'OR SALf?HAT.IT-Ai;RE"IOTS FOR SALE.
' We otter half-acre lois adjoining the city

at a very lowprice. Each one will support a
!\u25a0 mi vby plauting berries. Address W. L. P.,;box Btltt, city. 1 14 tl

ITjSOR HALE?3OO (Ot) AOKEB OF CHOI7!!
:J 1 l nd ivthe crest rsisin beit ol Kern coun-

ty; the safest mv. s m-jnt in California. Ad-
jtlresß IiuRAX,box 70, this office. 114 tf

IIT'OR HALK-12 Ai RES OF THB BEST; JP land ln Los .sngelcs coonty: close to city
ilimit': on ti.e men drive to Pasadena: very

great bsrgalu. Addrtss W. L. p., box 505, city.

\ 1 14 It '

},10R *ALF?TWO ACRE9 WITH HARD--1 finished house of four rooms and kin h. n;;windmill and unk-house; bant for five horses;
all fenced; plenty of water; situated near city
limits. Aiply to lib last First street up-
stairs. 12-23 tf

BARGAIN Tl) ( LOSE UP AN ESTATE;
choice land, lib acres; whole or in parcel!

lo suit; soil adapted for lemons, w.-Inula,
olives, prunes; ail kinds ot deciduous fruit",. torn, beans, etc.; water in about 15 feet from
surface. Mustbesold, Before purcha-iuc else-

> where, for full particulars, call at JOHN L.
I'AV'tOVICH,.Keentor, '.OS West First street.

12- 8 If

FOR SALE-IIiecnLI.ANCOCS.

i
1 be moved: also store and 4 roms: also 20

' doors: wheel cultivator, new; 1 larite feetl cut-
ler, will take leant work for last mentioned.

1 Apply at tract. Koscdalc ami Adatus sts.
I (.'HAS. VICTOR HALL. 1-1!) If
; 17ou 1 oa-A pacific gabknoisk
.Jlas , ond as new, c.r.'..-lior.,e power. FRANZ

tCHWKITZEK, fSUIa Auita Winery, sauca
Arlta, llahlwin's ranch. 1-15 if

> VSOR SALK-tIRGAN. FOal CHWcH -OR
I parlor; powi linl. sweet tone: 'eiicct order;

\u25a02 slops. ' est $1)00. pilee Ml K. B., CLARKE, 132 West rlrst street. 12 25-ti

I.IOR S sLK?IJS.SUE FAMILY IIOVBK,SAFE,

'powerful, sorrel, ).:100 poucds; chenr>
BKiialjWaYSTaUI.K j, near Fourth. 12 25 tf

I T.">OJt SA,Ji;--()LD PAPstRS IN QUANTI
J" tics tosnit. at this office.

LOST AND FOUND.

CTbTyED? CAMItTO^mYl;iXc£'al
t n IS, sixth st , A colt; owner cau have tfe

<-amo by paying expenses. iTRANK A. WH AI.-
-I.NH. 1 l()-lt

J |TtAMK TO THE PLACE
Arroyo bci o, near the f/ardens, January 14,

one lighthay mare, four while feel, white fst;a;
1-raDded on left hind hip. Owucr can hsvn

jsame by paying c xpeuses. 1-18 101

r~UBT ? LADY'S \VATCn. WEDN K6DAY
J evoniug. on Broadway or Kill st... betw.v 11. he enth snd-incond bis , a lady's so id gold cas-.-

-f watch aud chain; latter hand mcile: 1-1 pin. movement; bunch o' Uowera pain:ed on inside
ol eaae, aud initials *.L,. P on outside; num-
ber of ca'e 41,417, Leave at Evening Kxpr.ss

\u25a0 ofllce fii'l rec-iv.vr. wrd. t-< > If

ARCHITECT.

? JJr adway. 8 7 iy

" |>riRt!E-8 J." STEVE, AIICHITBCT.>ATAB~

' JLS 11 1...! for ihe past 10 years in i.os Angelea.
KV.m«7arruB second floo.), Wuikman block,, .-frj. it-.-t.. s.c w. iis.-ond and Thiid \\ 2ly

? DYKRS AND I'INISIICIKH.

street. Be-tdyelug iv th, ciiy. 1-.3K
]\FETKoFoI7fAN Vvl)R~KT2'4l

f ivlFranklin street. Fine dyeing and clcau
1 ]W t-13 11

1 lIOaiEOPATHIt) I'HVNMI.X.NH.

"s KJt ciiildrtu. Office and resideuce, 835. whveftt. orßco I.ours, 10 to 12 a. m, 2 to 4
P m. Tele, iione b74. Iq.q tl

1^ATJ£?X ,l;^2ilYJ!IICiH

'
rs

' ,!:TO?

I TTAZA.KBATOW^HENdTrO^)!^

* ll hloclt. Tel. 347. Im A nc-lca. 11-2'J tf

B OCD' IHXS AND^IjRIRiIs.

" Ta*- M."a"
Jjo"Ki. OCUL'ST- 1J aurist: northeast con er First ai-.1/Ti*

3 bprlngstreets. 10-17 3m Ixtfr^

BMlNKjnj^^iLANJ'ES.^^^^
\u25a0 'i tiwin?'aloon?CENTßALLY LOCATED,
\u25a0 V IUUU do ng flu.- Im.iness; largss hl llard. \u25a0 bail wltn three go, d tables: latge stock of
|i wlnea. eto.: leaaouai'i \u25a0 rent, with everytntßC

complete, $1,000. wiihoiifbiiiiardial.ic---.iid

' stock, cheaper. CUDDY ct sl'OL GillON. 141
South Broadway. 1- IB Jt

461 \IU\-°;Mi> COUNTRY GKcICERY
store on msln road, close to the, city; postofnee contcected; clearing over $100

iper mouth. Sickue-s the c&us* of s"]ling.

' Price,sl-'.OO. CUDDI & STOUUHTjN, 14t 8.
1 Broad**'. !?!> 81. 0i1.),--A FINK LODGING HOUSE. IN THK

' rlrU-O best location tn ttie ciiy. all boauii-
-1 iullyiuinished, all lu'l svltis pctmsneni. t.n-

-'? ants: v. rv cheap. Pile.-, $!)25. CI'DDY &
sTcUcllll'ON, 141 f. Broad a ay. 1- 03t
ll'eN IKD-MaITh'ANTED WITH |soo 1 0
Vv joinadvertiser in a monopoly: tig nency.; | Ail Iress POSITtt N, Pox 40. thi- office, 1-1781

'X'OIICE?I HE LEASE, FIXTUKKS AND
11 stock of the Lo- Alieclos Clothing com
pany, No. 141 North Mala slr.tl, oispc.site

1 Western Union telraranh cflii c. Is for sale at 75, cents ou the dollir. For particulars, Icqulre
! onp.emlsia. a rare chante h> ge into busi-

ness. Part psym.nt tnly iequircd. '
ail im-

mediately. 1 9 lm

: T7UIR SA LB? UKSTAUitAN C: FIN t LOCA-
V tion; 1 arge trade; pool business openinir:
prlucipsls ouly, and 10 tiicm we tan show b. ;t,
(bsasopeiun*-. «KN F. WaUD, CtAY at CO.,

; 138 Soulh rj.rlngstreet. l-b^laa
NE OF THE'FINEST PAYING BUJINiISSES
in one; of southern California's moat

fl. nrisblng tosvns i? for biiio. Must be disposed
; of lelore Aiarth Ist; n lull Investigation so-

luted. Bu-iutss is that o! ag. nerai store.
Dolua a fine Irade: n oj rsasi ih civ iltor wit*

\u25a0 ! posing of same. Address COUNTRY eT"KK,
Sox 80. this . llicc. 1-8 n

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL? l"sL\lXVKVOVYANTCARD RFAD jer, rocm 3, (101)'* coi.th sptiiig street n ar ;
Isixlh. 1-18 lm

Pi'R-ONAL?DANIEL j.O'KANE. PROFKS-
sion.I nurse, 502 South Broskdway, L.s

t Ange M, fal. 'iolt| hone _ljlj( lslt

PEBSONAL -A WIT o AKR, MIDDLE-AGPD;good addiec: unl iihud respfl übllityi
ireforenoes, aud 'ome m au'. leeliug his utter
| helplessness. Wishes to correspond, wltn a view
jto matrimony, wPh a good, kin.l. Crrlatlan
diApos:tiotied shnleiadv or widow cf about
30, oue withsuillcleul means, a tl who would
take dclli-nt iv proieny bringing up some
lovely ehil.'ren; trlctlyconfidential. Addr.ss
sYLVEfIER,poaiorlice box 4i>o, city. 1-18 4t

( < FFETFiIE H KOAf-TKI) ON. X our wiant ccfl'je r'laster: Ji a and Modi*
\u25a0 35c ib: Moentaiu ec.fl-e, lse: gran, sowar, 18, lbcsl; brown sugar 21 lbssl: 8 lbs rolled oats

lor wheat, 25c; 4 lb- ric, 25c; germea. 20":
! 3 pkis starch. 25c; 5 los good tea. $1; niini-e-

-meat. 5c ib; cuir tv J 11?, Isle lb & lbs ruins,
I25c; 3 lbs apricots, voc: bacon, 15e ; coal oil

soo brooms, 20c. "ECONOMIC" cTJKLS,BOS
s Spring.

THK OLDEST AfiTßOLO-
gist ln tbe state. 1»7 ,-otuh broarlsvay, bet

JirstaidSecotd. 1 lo lm

UNCLE BAM~WINK CELLARS. E FLKIJR
Wholesale wud rctsil. s noma a: ct Napa

dry and sweet wlues. Blanches, whistys. 1-0

BAR
1 Monr, $1.15: city flour, r:sc; brown sugar,
20 lbs $1: granulated ragar, 18 Ib»$l! while
sugar, 18 lh« $1; 5 boxes satd.ces, 25ct 3 cans
Iruii,80a; 60 bare soap, ttl; eastern gasoline,
80c, and coal oil, 80c; 2 lbs corned beef, lflc; |
lard, 10lbs,$1 10; 6 ins, 65c. : .-j It t prlitg
street, corner sixth. 12-2 11

GOODRICH, LAWYER. 121 DEAHB >RN
? Btreet, Chicago, ill.; 28 years' expert

euce; secrecy; fcpecfal facilities in so/eral
states; 'loodrlcb on divorce, wilb lawsof all
states,ln press. 11-IG-ly

I>rß--«'l.\..L? -v. \v. TAYLC-K, LAWYKjt,
112>a South Ilrcmdway. Probate ami in-

selvellcc law a speclsltv. Advice free. 7 23 ly

KEUICA!, PKI'SONALM.

rRR cONAL?LADIES TF YOU"l-ESIKK TO
m,kc youisell Ueaulifnl you can do .-oat a

very smiiii expt-r.?';. 11 is a prepAfs tion that is
harmiecs. Best ifrtcemuie datio-.-.s from a:l
pcrtso.' the country. 1 will be In I. is .sugelus
only a 'h- rt lime, cvi Icell and c. c volt Ad-
dress, SISIE. A. A. LORRAINE, fcoatullliifl box
BUS, miy. . i 7if
rpO '! HK LADIKS OF Ltlri ANGM.ES: i
X still ouly be i v this citya short time. No. advance money. No 10 ' aesired unless yon

aie perfe-tlv sail,ticd. A-jdiess MME.
| HOUL-liT, box'2o, Herald ofllce. 1 8-tf

14"<OK IJtDiiioONIiY-Thr. PROITfYIAOTIC
" Compound is the groatest medlcnl discov-

ery of the age. Absolutely sure ai.d s.cfc. Every
Lottie gnaianteed. Write to tbe i-rot-iiylaetto
Compound Company. Fresno. Cat., for a de-

| scriptlve circular, wl.icb contains iufoimatlon
| that may save you years of ruiVetlng, and per-
Ibaps your life. Circulars and the preparation

cau be obtained from all druggists. F. W.
BRAUN <b CO., diß'ribi.ilngageuia lot Bouth-
ern CaiHornla. 7-1 :>

FOR EXCHANGE.

'in i<i~hi~Mi7£i7~v ~iioF-
crty In Toptfca. X 'nsas, ior txch-tng . lor

Los A- Belts city property. CI'DDY &
r.TO" GillON, 141.-. Is.oad o'sy. 1-111 3

FOR KXCHANGE?200 FINE LKVKL
fruitsand Aear Ontario! CistO acres foot-hill

: land in Han Lvis couuty. P iINDhX-

'TER dt 111, 127 IV. Bteond. 12-20 lrn
TpO X EXCHANG U?AN~iTiTrt7H :i'"Fi= tiXX
V piano (Berlin trim-vel ncaily new, furapood
horse, amfititbe gentle and not over liveyc.irs
of age. Addicss EXCiIANOE, hex SO, Her-
ald office; 1-8 tt

L-OK EXCHANGE?A LAIVIK ANIj EL~K-
V ganl hotel in thriv'.ng town, 2V* acres of
grounds. Will tuke h-li of purchase price in
east m or Calllorn-c properly anil give ea-y
terms of pnyioc nt for t-.alatice. Adtir. ss or ap-
ply tVP. s. KNOLE-c, Outar o, tan liernsiditio
counts-. * I 1 tf

FIN.INOIAL-

WJIPAiI Y^O^S^ilNKY
ln any aniottnts on all Kluda of personal

property andcoilaternlsecurity,onpiauor,tvitb-
out removal, dlantcnds, jewelry,sealtiilns, bi
cycles, carriages, lilu-a.-let., or any property ot
value; also on furniture, merchandise,"etc., in
Warehous.es; partial fjaytnehls re.ce.ivcd, money
without delay; private ofhees for coustiliailiiii:
willcall Ifdesired. W. £. DsUROOT, Mauasfer,
rooms 2, 3 and 4, No. 114 i. Hprlns st., ouposl.e
.'-adcHU hotel. 7-Sotl

LOAN IN eUMS TO sTTtTaT
low rate of Interest sectully mn-t bu tirst

ctatt. Aclore's I.UAN.S, U.'X f'.O,tills otlice. 1-8H

MONEY TO LOAN AT sTeS CEN'i ; ANY
amount. M. P. SNYDEK, 3u South

Broadway. 8-13 Om

M"ONEY TO LOAN ON COUNTE Y"aND
clt7 property; lowest rjitcs. W H. ;itlP, XX,

notary public, ](>'J Nurtb spring s .reet 8-13 (im

ONEY TO LOAN ON
ry. watches, pianoc, sealskins, live SUDOR,

carriages, bicycles and atl kv.d.sot persona) and
collateral Security. UIE BROS, 4028. Spring.

I~t YOU AVANT MunFy WITHCIUT DULAY,
no oom.r lasiorr, at prevailing risies of Inter-

est, see - ecurity HjaVings Bank, 148 tl. Main st.
'«\u25a0) f

niIJNRY Tt» LOAN.

111I IIAYE$ 0,000 TO LOAN A 1 SEC: RliV
at low tutc. c f int.. rest. Will loan ns a

' wh'-le or twill of ihe above nvnount. Addretss
SECURITY, Be:, IM.this offlce. 1 8 tf

MONFTV TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MAIN
STREET SAVINGS BANK, 490 t-.outh; Main street. 10 2(1 tl

IjoiNDsXTiit A i.i.sT.
Sec'or.d St., loan rji.iney ou tjood s«;e:;rlly at

J reasonable rates. Farm lotir-a a epecia'.iy. 11
yssu wish to lend or borrow, call on us. s-1; tim

ONEY TO i I'"~d'.
I.HTite'li"in. 130 M- nn\c..\ SlTciei

PHYSICIANS.

DW. J. D. M~(T(iDY~ANiTk LV,
328* south i-pr'.ug street. 12 22 1m

tl ItOleGE H. BKaiTIL M. I. OkFicE ANiT)
r residence, 13! Norvii spring street. Ottna

hours, 8 to 12, 1 to 5, 0 to Bp. in. Telephone
433; 11-3-ti

rTI EE wTijlis-ofriois n iier. brick block, 127 East ibird atreet, between
Main tend Los ..I'veies; diseases of v.omen ne:-
vous, rectal, stcitlity and genito-urinary dis-

; eases: aiso ekt tits tberapeLiics. Hours, 10 to
4, 7 tv 8.

MBS, DB. J. II SMITH, BPKCIA TV Sfp.
wifery. I aolcs i art-el for clis: ;ng coudno-

BteM at 7'i7 Bollevun avenue. Calls p.omp'ly
atl..O'l'.il to. -I'cieobQi:.. 1 I.» iri2-C |f

CIJIItOPIIDISTA.

MISS 0 KTAPKEB, I'SiOFSS-IoNAI, CHl-
ropocllst, 211 WesiFliß-. sireet, orp'Uta

Natieau hotel, rooms f- svnd (i 12 21 'I

ABSTRACTS.

A- COI4-
punvof LosAm eJes .mnhwera corner ot

: Franklin pud Kece ;,.|. m' 7\u25a0f

OONTKACTOKj> RCILJ.EItS^^
oUß&nd asphalt paving. 237 YV. FitM.St.

U-l tf

A SCHOOL OF ART AND DSS ON (I>
? corp-iialed.) New Hudl-t, entrance I

Cliauiberuf commerce. L. E Garden-Maoleoe
principal Patsdena Tuesdays snd Friday.

S-CHOOL OF KXFRESSI' N-Ft Lli 000 RS
la elocution, ror particular- call ou or ac

areas by mall PROF. JiHN Mc ULLtiUG*
Potomac blcek. room IDS. Evening clas.ei
take elevator. 113 lm
?-pEACHKKS' CLASS PREPARING FOl
1 county examination. Positions iorfoven

ones and teachers. UOH 8. Sprint,. 18-28 'T OS ANQSLF.S HUMNESd COLLEGE
I . and ENGLISH TRAININGwCHOOI

tlncorporated) 144 toutb Main tt.
Largest and be>t equipped business tralnln:

?chool on the coast. Thorough and practica
courses ln the commercial, shorthand, type
wnti-ig, telegraphy, sssayintr, and all EuirllsJ
branches. Large, aide, and mature laouitv o
instructors. laya d evening stations. Term
lea-onablo. Call at college ottce. or write .o
elegant catalogue. E. R. sHKAnER, President
F. w. KELsEY,Vice-President; I. N. INSKt-Et
secretary. tMOwX it
~\ STBIJUY SHORi'HANLL IYPEWRITIN(

and Busiuess institute. Take elevator b:
Peoples store, Phllllpt block. Send for cats
iogue. 10 12 12m

RS. NANNIE CATCHING. TKAt:HEK Ol
Plnuo, Voice Culture. Guitar aud Banjo

ARDAIOUR,Br, adway snd flxthat. tf-24 ll

"* wTILHARTITZ. MUSICAL STUDIO
mow 87. calHornla Bans Blil'g Bit c;

EXCURSIONS.

ONE DAY SAVED BY TAKINI
Scnta re's exclusions lo iCau

;' ' 's AW \u25a0 lasClty. tt Louis, Chicago. Nev
York and B ston. Leave ios Auseles ever:
Wc-ciueslay. personally conducted through Ii
Chicago aod 110-ton; !..rally tourist s eepjirs ti
KtvasMCUy and Chicago daily; low rales aot
qulcattl nine. OlBce 129 N. rprlm ft. lyt

RSaFCHNIKAL ROUTE KOOBUOM.
kxperlenced couductors: thronja from Los

Angele:. to Uostou; oulj six days to rijw lurk
or Lo ion; tourist cars. F. E. SIIEAjtER, man
aaer. Otlice, 221) couth Spring at, Los Angeles

io lvtim

C. JUDSON A CO.'B EXCURSIONS EAb'i
? every Wednesday via Salt 1-ako City ant

Denver. Tourist ears to Chicago and Boston
Mnuagsr In charge. Office, 212 8. Spring nt.

6-1 tt

I>HII.Ut8' KXCUBBIONBVIADBNVKRANI
i Rio Grande railway and the G:eat Rod

island ronte leave Los Angelea every Tuosday
Porsonalls conduct*..', through to Chicago am
Rosion .>.-,. s-o uqivt. -rrlny s* 'es

UKNTIS IS.
~ 119! is.

SSjjj Bir:ng itrcet, rooms 4 and 5

\u25a0\u25a0-»"v4? Teelli extracted aid a led nith-
'YliGr OU| pjjn 7-21-ly

U~B2 "Established?lBB2
DR. L. W. WELL-, colt. OF S-RING AND

First stieets, Wilton btoo; take elevator.
Gobi crown aitu bridge work a specially; tefith
i xttao od w.ihout pain. Room 1. m4 tf

23m-, 8. SPRING.
i\ net second and thlrJ. Pain In, till 'g and. >.;. c mg, ;-Ocaud ifl; crowns $4: let teeth,
if; to .« 0; established in L. A. city 13jts. 12-8
j-sRVNX STEVEN~7 3*ll, 8. SPRING ST.
V Open Sunday aud evenings by electric light.

Dlt. T<'Lllblt?T7DKNTr*T, 108H M SPUING
st.. r ioiiis 2, lland 7. p.-liil-ss extraction.

ATTORNEYS.

"~A~"w! HCTTON. OI.IN SVBLLUOHN

WELLBORN A IH'TTON, ATT Jit-tYs-AT-
VV law. Rooms 88, 88)., aud 89 Temple

block, I.os Angel, s, Cal. 1-4 3m

TAY E. HONTKK ATTORNEY -AT-LAW-
rl pryaon-Boncnrake block. Telephone 528.
Fraction m all ihe coutts, state and federal.

7-1 tl

I>EN OOODKIChT LAWYIR NO. 2 LAW
X} building, 120 Temple tticel, iioar court
nouhe. Ielephoue 108. 70 tf

aTTOP.NKY AT LA*,FUJ,-
-? ton block, 207 New Hicu street, Los An-

gela*. X-Utt

MUSICAL.
TOS ANGLES CONbERVATORYrOF MUSIC
Ljand Art: open all Ihe year. MRS.
\u25a0-MILY J. VALENTINE, preddeut. corner
Broadway and Fifth street. 8-14 ly

B-ANJO, BY MIBS B. M. A>T3UKY; 5 AND
tinl.rir.gcd taught. Studio 51. Tske elevator

by P. ople': store. Phillips block. II12 12m
FpHK KAliMlliCMEYKX ORC HEsTRA?
L llrsl-chiss music lurnished tor balls, parties,

concerts, receptions nnd picnics. Violin,man-
dolin, etc., taught. Loom 21, New Willard
block, 828J-, South Spring street, Lot Angeles,
c»i -,0 14 lv

-.; >;.HE IG silt OAS KNGINie.

tsOMETH IHO NEW ftttCTIVgTN
O gas or giisoliue engines?Anyone having
it.-tible willi ihei- gos engine, or eontempltit
i::e patting np h plaiit "I power. -vlll d iwell
to call end ex mini tho Goldeu G-ue Ga?-. Gaso-
line or f-aiur.il Gas Kuglu-s aud se -1 it au Ibe
convinced IhbtUlH by lar the mottp.-rleetod
eugine iv th-e marko: tosav, we <-xceot none.
T. 31. li t ItT.N', agent, 151-155 Worth lot An-
g-'.-s strec-t 7 24 I'm

AUCTION!
Saturday, January 21-t, at 10 a.m,

426-488 SOUTH .SPRING IS.
Fancy Chairs, Piush Chairs,

Sitting 1 and Lining- Chairs,
Rattan, Willowand Read Chairs,

Upholstered chairs, Upholstered Parlor lur-
nituro. Bedroom f'iruiture. ICUehen furni-

ture Writing Desks, Book Cases. Chel-
loniera, Sldtboatcis. Fortiera, Laca

Cuttsins, Hanging I.aiupt,
Chaudclirs and Oue

DOUBLE PARLOR MOQUET CARPET
Kutly s Carpet*", Cunier T-tbles, one

il< fiißerator. A:.qtv i asef", i tc.
Kver b-dy is e-pu-ilaily Invltet ro attenil thin

impO' fant stitiiof oloyaut furulturu. tAlecom-
r> eut'os protrp ly at 10 n. m.
M.Vri.Ol'lv & KKKD : AueUoneers.

Th» StAndiir(l-I*r«iilStallion*

DICK RICHMOND,
17,010, Rice lienord, J:«o,

Will B*ftiiil for tmb'Jo Fs?rvir<' tho of
ISOU at om- farm. Los Nielos. (Ml.

$ itM:nili,ov Bjiprovud ar- time
Of tWT (*. Allm-rr! 1, brc-l i-y ia« sea- on, wiiU
akual reiuri privilege. All ii>nr(*a at uffntr'l
r hk, iik we vrt\u25a0 liot be for acciiie'-ts
orisinpe r. (inr;il paf*tuTnge, or md hay Ifcle
hlr. d, ut ***a>uutible t\u25a0.*iro<

»\-,v 1 1 2m BROa., Owoers.
KHTABLIBKinl»btf.

h7) OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN,
f'A. UIJLL'".O With tbe Loa Aaire] m Optical
Inctitnte, 12fi Sontli r'prins Btrvt-t #Los Angeleß
Jives fcXMPilneti fre \ Artiiitiial i.-yea iusetre*!.

ito order on premise*. OccuUits'
preti'rif'.oiiHCfrrentlT filled. 6-8 lira

~L."WiXHELW^'ni^
LU UVERY ST4BLES,

82Q 9. Main »t? bnt. Kicbth nnfl Ninth,
Tebjf lio- c V97i l-o« i ngvlci

OooA rii-P. rirule hur-ts ai d re Liule drlvew.
rrliv.ir'.-n.sou-s))li?. n\ entlou to liowes
bftuul'd by tdf day, wrels or inomh. IlorsnM to
lot hi- tho d iy, week or month. Brick pttibles,
flre prooj 9-9 tf

Pruning! Pruning! Pruning!
When iclei tifloaUy done it Improves tree

an<l fruit. X-iv/isihe tim« for prun'ti/rnd
trimming your orchard, via yard and yeung
Qitrui uitjh id 'ir> HUddee luo righi wa» of
jmiiirg. Iv.illprui'e a f w ircus free, and in
a b w iuoi ihs jou will txpericu'-'e the benetlt
cf it

/.dvlrcs* C. \V.fbox 530. fiUUon C, Loa An
gdeu, Cal. 12 eu l lvi v.«U

Notice to the Public,
January 1»18t)3t the unders-.-nol will open

forbuiiueMAtHo.SB2 Requeue K'rcet, in ih
*iiop form»?ily by Lloyd where
we i,l do uHrrirtfce pud wngfiii w rk, and we
would lilto to hnve \ ou call ami give un a trial.
You-* rk"-p?ctfully, J. DaHBV
li£0 liii A. M'iJONALD-

"

DIVIDEND NO 7 < F THE MAIN STRHET
hr-vinir- il.ink and Trust Co., f"r the alx

uionthh ciidhtK Di.omibt r HI, IbDi, willbo due
end i» j»b I- on end Uhmt Janutty .<<, 1803, at
l lie rat'; v oicr'. ent jtr anrmm CB tt'fli de-
poti'.p, mid 'J per Bftfit pr at nnai ou o(din*ry
depohiis. J. V. W..CIUVL, s'ecrclary.

Los Augeies, CaL, Jan. 2, ltoa 1-2 30t

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment whan
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presen' Ing
In the form most, acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taete, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system

| dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
Iand permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Livernnd Bowels without weaken-
ing them and it is perfectly free from
OTery objectionable substunce.

Syrup of Figs i» for sale by all drug-
gists in SOc and $1 bottles, bnt it is man
nfactured by the California Fig Syrnp
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

AMUSEMENTS,

'j'l itNVBltElN IiAJLLi,

TONIGHT !
January 19th.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUB CHAMPION OF AUSTRALIA

PETER

JACKSON!
in Scientific Sparring; Exh bltion with

FRANK CHILDS,
THE LO3 ANGBLES FA t\)RITE,

AND OTHER ATHLETIC
EXHIBITIONS.

Scats on sale at Turner hall from 10 a. m
until 5 p. m.

PEOPLE'S AMPHITHEATER,
Main, near first Street.

NEW Frff?t?r? EBX!JL-# ¥V
ATTRACTIONS

A Popular Frrnily Retort.
GRAND OPENING

SATURDAY, JAN. 14th.
BIG SHOW FOR LITTLE MONEY!

A Ring Show, rrcsenllrg ihe

PHK OFARENIG TALENT
Dirlng, Intrepid and Agile Acrobats, AerlaUsls,

Gymnasts, Jugglers, fosturers, Balancers,
Leapers Tumblers, Contortionists,

Clowns, Comedians, Char-
acter, Musical end

eaeloh Artißts
DANCERS AND VOCALISTS

Prices, toe and 20c.
Two Porforiuauoe6 Daily, 2 and 8 p. m.

ORIGINAL VIENNA BUFFET,
Co. ner Main an I ttouuen tStreets.

J. H. KKNNED I, Bus. Manager.

First appearance of th*" world-ienowued B'.t-
-peutUe and mirror drtuc<r\

HENLEY SISTERS.
MB. BILLY FINLEY, Comedy Boomer.

First appearnnco ot Iho beautiful bsliadlst,
MISS JIMMA BARRETT.

First appearance ot the great tenor,
MR. JOHN PJERRY.

Continued success of the song b'ld,
NS.ITA MADDOCK.

The great little dancer, MI3S LULU MAS.TKLL
A. J. M'NIKCF.

TLat's all. 11l 1hat's enough.
M liuee every Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
Look cut iorner.c week's bitl, 11-17 3m

rfSHK PALACE,
_L Corner First and Spring streets.

(Family and ladles' entrance on First st.)

THB

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Will tender a concert every day from 12 to

1:30 p.m. (during luuoh hour); also a

I GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING i

From 7:30 p.m. to 12 m.

The best commercitl lunch In the city from
11 a.m. till 2 p.m., and from S to 7 p.m.

A la carte Irom 0 p.m. lo 12 m. 12 221 m
NBW VIENNA' BUFFJCT.

114 and 116 Court sir, Is.
F KERKOW, PitorniKToa.

FamilyEntrance. Family Department*.

FREE, REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND
CONCERT EVERY EVENING.

This week
JUNIE HOWARD

FLOSSIE MOORE
BTKLLA SUITS

a NO
THE BERTH FAMILY,

Miss Marguerite Berth; directress.

FINE COMMERCIALLUNCH from 11 a.a.
2 p m.. and from S to 7 p.m.

A LA CARTE AT ALL HOI'IS

The only place for Imported Bavarian beer
on draught, aud Berlin Weiss beer; also Ls mp'f
Extr. Pale. 4-3 >'

Ifiteerlesiaurant,
«43 SOUTH SFBINU BIKKKT.

Haa changed hands. It is now under ths
supervision - f Chas Bauer. Many itupiovo-
ments have been made Cold lunches ar all
hours a specialty. A line commercial lunch
daily. Supper from Bto 8 p. m.


